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Ford Urges Return to 
‘American Common Sense’ 

Solution Nations Ills
Detroit, December 31.Through hU 

chief ip o k tu u i ,  W. J. Cameron, 
Hoary Ford today had iaouod a Now 
Year's meeaage to the nation, urging 
once more that “ baaic American com
mon cense” be brought to bear on 
America's problems.

“ We hare seen the beet and the 
worst that ths gorernment caa do 
in this matter (the restoring of 
prosperity) and it is lit tie either 
way,”  Cameron said in a radio ad- 
dress last night.

“ The courageous eagerness of our 
people to dismiss the old year and 
bring the New Year in must rise 
from their feeling that better things 
are ahead,”  Cameron said.

"The past was not without its 
gains. With five yenrs o f economic 

*° ’ isloeation behind us, we elearly 
* *ee a good providence in the sud- 

len cessation of our former false 
4* prosperity. The rubbish that chokes 

the channels of activity today is not 
the effect o f the depression, but the 
tawdry remains o f a lathand-plaster 
prosperity. I f we expect that pros
perity can be bought, borrowed or 
legislated into existence, we are still 
under the old delusions.

"In  this job of restoring normal 
processes to the nation, every Ameri
can must be his own leader . . .If 
neighborhoods will take themselves 
o ff  the back o f the city; if the cities 

I! I will take themselves o ff  the back
of the state; if the states will take 
themselves o ff ths back of the fed- 
oral government, all o f them would 
find their own hardens less.

"Every one who can, should re
solve this new year to take more o f 
the risks o f initiative.

"Our people have relied on stock 
market fictions; they hnve relied on 
government; they have relied on 
queer money Juggling magic. These 
are poor substitutes for basic Ameri- 

i caa common sense. And the me 
hopeful sign for ths new year and 
the new world is that wo are b 

| ginning to see just that.”
■ o  1

' County Farm Association 
Community Committees To 
Meet In Floydada Saturday

A meeting of all the community 
committees o f the Floyd County 
Farm Association will bo held in the 
district court room at the court house 
Saturday, January 5, at t  p. m.

It is very important that each 
community be represented for the 
program of work for 1038 will be 
mapped out, it was stated in an an
nouncement by County Agent Lind
sey this week.

NUMBER 4
Ben Latta, Brother of 

W . W. Of Floydada, Is 
Buried At Stevenviliei

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Latta and 
son, W. A. Latta, loft Monday morn
ing for Stevenvliie to attend the fu 
neral of the elder Mr. Latta's broth, 
or, Ben, who died at his home there 
Sunday afternoon about 3 o’clock.

The funeral services were held at 
Stevenviile at 3 o’clock Moaday 
afternoon. Mr. Latta, who was $7 
years old, had been ill for some time.

Survivors include W. W. Latta 
and two brothers, T. W. and Lea 
Latta, both o f Stephonvilie; one sis
ter, Mrs. H. O. Smithy, also of 
Stephenvllle. T. W., the youngest, 
is now 70.

Besides W. A. Latta, two other 
nephews of the deceased also live in 
Floydada. They are S. J. and M. C.

Chores by A . B. Chapin

\

W . A . Brewster, Pioneer 
Floyd Countian, Buried 

Saturday At Lockney
Funeral services for W. A- Brew, 

ster of Lockney, resident o f Floyd 
County for more than 40 years, were 
held at Lockney Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Masonic rites were 
conducted by members of the Lock
ney lodge.

Mr. Brewster died Thursday about 
noon in a Plainview hospital short
ly after having undergone an oper
ation for hernia. He became 1U 
Wednesday night and was taken to 
the hospital Thursday morning.

Mr. Brewster is survived by his 
widow and a son, Leonard, both of 
Loekasy; his mother, Mrs. Qeerge 
Brewster o f Loekasy, a brother, 
Clarence Brewster o f Dalhart; sad 
three sisters, Mra Vernard Dillard, 
o f Lubbock, Mra Ben Dodson ef 
Olton, and Miss Ethel Brewster ef

BILAB B. DUN CAN AXMOUMOBS 
OAJfDZDAOY FOE BB-ELSOTZOV 
TO OFFXOB OF CITY SBCBBTABY

------ e------
Slice E. Duncan, City Secretary, 

Asseseor and Collector, o f the City of 
Floydada, requests the Plainsman te 
announce his candidacy te the office 
for re-election, in the coming City 
Eleetion, which will be held Tuesday, 
April 8, 1036.

Mr. Duneaa has served the City in 
this official capacity for the past 
four years in an efficient manner, 
and should the voters see fit te re- 
sleet him to a third term, he will 
continue te serve the people te the 
best e f his ability as he has dene la 
the past. He respectfully solicits 
your veU aad Influence in the com. 
lag election.

(Political advertisement)

Production Control Plans 
Netted Floyd Fanners Half 

Million In 1934, Estimate
—  ■ w  -

Approximately one half million 
dollars have been paid to R oyd 
County farmer! during 1034 in eon 
section with the administration's 
sgricultursl adjustment program, it 
is estimated by County Agent Olea 
A. Lindsey.

Figures given out shew that farm
ers of this county were due 8611,. 
016.84 from the government oa 1034 
contracts on wheat, cotton, hogs, cat. 
tie, and sheep. While only about 
half o f the amount due on 1034 eon- 
tracts has been paid, Lindsey points 
out, he calls attention to the fact 
that a large part of the 3388,000 
paid to Floyd County farmers ea 
1033 cotton plow.up contracts and 
the 0138,461 paid oa 1033 wheat con
tracts was not received until 1034.

The following summary and ex. 
plana ties given out by Lindsey shews 
in detail the activities o f the agri 
cultural adjustment program in Floyd 
County:

A summary ef the agricultural ad 
justmeut programs in Floyd County 
for 1034.

The table below gives a 
summary o f the agricultural adjust, 
meat activities o f Floyd County for 
1034:

Wheat: 601 contracts 3186,461.80.
Cotton: 430 contracts  60,307.48
Hogs: 310 con tracts______ 80,740.00
Cattle: 8014 contracts_____113,081.00
Sheep: 7 con tracts_________________  648.00
First distribution on Bank, 

head certificates pooled
4,814,046 pounds__________  06,808.00

Total________ 8611,010.64
The above table represents the 

amount of the payments duo in 1034. 
About half o f the above amount re
mains to be paid but it is to be re
membered that a large portion o f the 
payments due under the 1033 con
tracts were not paid until 1084. In 
1033 the payments under the cotton 
plow.up contract plus the option ben
efits amounted to 6356,000.00. The 
wheat payments for 1033 were 6186.- 
461.88. It is seen, therefore, that 
the above table represents 
amount o f money received by Floyd 
County farmers during 1084 fairly 
accurately.

450 Additional Cattle 
To Be Purchased In Floyd 

County During This Week
O'

Plana to buy about 460 additional 
head of cattle as a part e f the gov 
erumeat cattle buying program was 
announced here Wednesday by Conn- 
ty Agent Olea A. Lindsey.

Persona living in Floyd County 
who have cattle which they desire to 
sell to the government were advised 
of the plana by Lindsey in the fo l
lowing statement:

The cattle buying program has 
been extended until Saturday, Janu
ary 5. Anyone who desires te sell 
cattle should bring them te the Santa 
Fe pens at Floydada not later than 
Saturday noon. According te all 
information received this will be the 
last time that the government will 
buy cattle la Floyd County,

Tom Triplett Slightly 
Better, u Belief

Tom Triplett, former Floydada 
druggist, who was reported last week 
te be la a critical eeaditlea in St. 
Anthony’s hospital la Amarillo, was 

Id this week te be slightly tm-
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Many College Students 
Leave Monday, Returning 

lo  Their Class Work
— — o-----

\ number of college students left
Monday and Tuesday to return to 
their respective colleges for reopeu- 
ing of class session* Tuesday, whilo 
some of those who caine home for 
the holidays will not leave until the 
 ̂first of next week.

I'.xas Tech at Lubbock, Way laud 
4 at Plainview, and some of 

i the other educational institutions 
j opened this week, while some of the 

■tiler school, will not open until 
! next week

EXTEND CATTLE 
BUYING PLAN TO 
JANUARY FIFTEENTH

l a m a  ,w > * v
I«tt< it S"t| „  « . •

Agricultural Census 
Workers Begin Gathering

In County Wednesday
■ *

I Having completed studies in the 
I ''schools of instruction” held Natur- 
' Iiv and Munday at Lubbock for the 
j V,i» persons selected to conduct the 
agricultural census in District 2, 

j those who are to take the census in 
Floyd County were scheduled to be- 

;gin work Wednesday morning.
Five persons had been chosen to 

take the census in Floyd county, be
ginning Wednesday, with the enu
merators given 30 days in which to 
. umploto tb r work. The following 
were named for the work in Floyd 
county:

L. A. Williams of the Harmony
community.

T. T. Hamilton o f Floydada.
Elbert H Woodworth of Dough-

Wimberlys Attend Rites Presbyterian Young 
Saturday For Grandfather, People Are Guests of Mr.

W . B. Wimberly and Mrs. Hill and King
Mr. aad Mra. Fred Wimberly of Mr. and Mrs. John Hill entertained 

Floydada aad Dr. aad Mra. B. B. the young people's society of the 
Wimberly returned Saturday night Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
from Sweetwater, whoro thoy had Friday night with a social at the 
gone Friday to attoad tho funeral of home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. King. 
W. B. Wimberly, grandfather o f About 30 young people attended. 
Fred aad Dr. Wimberly. J itefreahmeats were served ot the eoa.

Mr. Wimberly died Friday mornlag clnaion of the gamea and contests 
at 8:30 at tho ago of 00 years. Ha which provided the entertainment of 
had boon well aad active until early the evening, 
this winter whoa ho foil and aaffered 
a broken hip.

The funeral was held Saturday 
orning at 10 o’clock at Swootwotor.

Other eurvivoro include the widow 
end sovea sons, among thorn being 
Fred’s father, N. A. Wimberly of 
Amarillo.

Had Mr. Wimberly lived until 
January 10, he sad Mrs. Wimberly 
would have celebrated their 65th 
wedding anniversary.

Newly Elected Officials 
Begin Duties; Re-Elected

Ones Start New Terms
■ ■■

District, county and precinct o f
ficials who were elected to their 
reepecUve offices for the first time 
ia the primaries last summer, togeth
er with them who were re-elected, 
began their two year office term* 
Tuesday after taking eatk e f office 
aad having their bead* approved by 
tbs commissioners’ court in apeeial 
session as required by law.

Ameag the men who entered npoa 
sew  duties this week are A. J. Policy, 
district judge; Alton B. Chapman, 
district attorney; George B. Mar. 
shall, district elerh; Tom W. Deen, 
county Judge; Winifred F. Newsome,

New 1935 License Plates 
For Motor Vehicles Are

Received By Collector
— —

More than 3,000 pairs of the new 
1036 Texas license plates for pas
senger automobiles and trucks were 
received Wednesday by Frank L. 
Moore, county tax assessor and col
lector, for distribution to ear aad 
truck owners after February 1.

The consignment of 3,250 pairs of 
license plates were received by truck 
from Huntsville, where they were 
made by prison labor in the state 
penitentiary. In previous years the 
plates haTe been made under contract 
by private manufacturers.

The new passenger 
plate has white figures with a ma
roon background, the same combi
nation aa was used on the 1033 com-

. Hueksbee, Liberty, 
•rt W. Smith, Jr.,

Extension of ths AAA drouth
relief cattle buying program ia Taxaa 
until Jauuary 16 was announced by
Urover U. Hill, AAA field represen
tative.

TUs program, uuder which 68,788^ 
000 was alloted early ia December
for the purchase of 225,000 head of 
cattle, originally was scheduled te 
end today. Only 1,710,812 head had 
been bought by December 20.

Hill’s announcement aa made oa 
advice from Harry Potrle, Wash
ington, cblef of the AAA eattle aad 
shee paection.

Hill said the extension was made
by the government In an effort te 
lighten the cattleman’s burden. He 
said December 31 was an inoppor
tune time to close the program aa 
it was too soon after the Christmea 
holidays for many cattleman te make 
deliveries.

Fettle which can not be delivered
by January 15 will not be accepted 
Hill aaid.

He estimated that the money re
maining from the December allot
ment would be sufficient to buy all 
of the cattle offered to the govern
ment. The eattle supply already ia 
fairly well cleaned up, he said.

The emergency drouth area la 
which purchases are made embraces 
the entire Panhandle, the Big Bead 
country, and wast central Texas ex
tending nearly to Fort Worth aad 
Austin. County quotas were based 
on severity of tho drouth, with a 
minimum of 500 head par eouaty.

of

K nin th C. Holmes, district super
visor, who was in charge of the 
school at Lubbock, said the people 
cirtuinly wanted to work, adding 
thnt he had h:i<) at least 30 applies- 
lions far each job in the district, 

.ample blank* already have been

City Voters Must Pay 
Poll Taxes Prior To Feb. I,

Secretary Duncan Says
City poll taxes, required of all i 

property owning eitixens of Hloyd- 
ada, and nil other residents of th j 
municipality who desire to vot 11 farn owners aad operator*,
city elections, are now due and muat l v ' ?  interested person i* asked to 
be paid oa or before Jauuary 31 in Pr,‘ : ' " data iu advance and have 
order to avoid delinquency and to '* ready for this census, which is 
obtain the right to vote, it was an unsidered o f great Importance to 
nounced this week by 8. E. Duncan , agriculture, 
city secretary. 1 It wa* understood that any persons

Failure to pay the poll tax 31.00 hil1 not received blank* could
during this month will deprive the “ bta n th ■ from t\eir county 
eitixens of the right to vote in city 
electons, but the tax, plus penalty 
and interest for delinquency, will 
still be required of all ad valorem 
taxpayers. Persons msy. however, 
psy their poll tax prior to the pay. 
ment of their ad valorem taxes.

An announcement regarding pay
ment of poll taxes appear* elsewhere 
in this issue of The Plainsman

ng 'iits. County Ag"nt Glen A. Lind
sey said Monday, however, that up 
to that time he had received only a 
few mm pie blanks and that he did 

1 not have any on hand for distri
bution

J. D. Goodgion Rapidly 
Recovering From Gall Stone 

Operation, Claim

Mid Term Examinations 
Will Begin Next Tuesday; 

New Semester Jan. 14th
w —

Final summations for the first
son -tor of work in the Floydada 
s< bools will begin next Tuesday af
ternoon and continue through Wed- 
nr-day and Thursday morning, it was 
announced this week by A. D. Cum
mings, superintendent.

The second semester of school work 
»ill begin the following Monday

J. D. Goodgion of Floydada is r< 
covering satisfactorily in a Plain- 

automobile vl*w hospital from a gall stone o;.er 
at(ou which he underwent the first 
of last week, it was reported here by
relatives of Mr. Goodgion. lorning, January 14, Cummings said.

Mra. Alpha Boothe, daughter of —— —  o—  ——-
Mr. and Mra. T. W. Whigham

here Friday after spending several made a trip Sunday to Spur, their
. .  77" dars at her father’* bedsid> former home, to visit friends there,combination, -

mereial license plates. , . . . . ., . - . . . Mr. Goodgion returned to her homeThe new plates for farm trueks _  •
have black figures on an orange
background, the tame
that was used on passenger automo
biles in 1934.

The tag* for commercial vehicles 
have green figures on a gray back
ground, being very similar to the

Lockney Youth, Gaylon 
Wilson, 17, Is Fatally 
Hurt On New Year’s Eve

Funeral service* for Gaylou Wil
son, 17 year old Lockney youtk wk# 
was fatally injured ia n railroad 
crossing accident at Loeknay Mux- 
day evening, were held Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock ut Loekasy.

Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Wilson of five miles east of Lockaey, 
suffered skull injuries, a broken lag, 
and several crushed riba whaa tba 
ear he waa driving was struck by a 
train ut the eroasing of the Fort 
Worth and Denver railroad aad tha 
old Plainview-Lockney highway ia 
the west edge of Lockney aboat T 
p. m. Monday. He died about mid
night.

Wilson, member o f an “ all-star”  
basketball team, waa going weal,
enroot# to the home o f a friend 
living west of town. The two were 
to play that evening on one of twa 
“ all-star”  team* which were meet
ing that evening as part o f th* New 
Year's Ev* festivities.

The ear Wilton was driving, a 
Model A Ford, was turned into a 
mass of wreckage. Wilton was aloaa 
when the crash occured.

Billy Joe Welch returned Monday 
to Lubbock where ho la a atudoat ia
Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mra. L. G. Btewart and
children of Wichita Falla (pent last 
week-end with Mrs. Stewart’a par
ents, Mr. and Mra. W. I. Cannaday.

New Ford V-8 De Luxe Tudor Sedan Shown
eouaty attorney; E. C. N.leoa, county Ptat"  u' cd 00 ,xrm v' hie!' '
school superintendent; and B. P. ,934’ '" " V '  th ,t the b ,,k *round 
Woody, justice of tho peaee, precinct *' * d*rk,,r KrVv
L Folloy aad Chapman did not take ' -N'°  ,ieon"  PU“ ,, wer« r*f « ircd loT
offlaa b in  trailers or motorcycles, Moore stat-

Thoae who were re-elected and eon- in«  ,hl,t wou,d be rM" iv,,d U ,,r 
tinned la office are A. B. Clark, from Au,Un
gounty clerk; E 8. Sanderson. >’ « "  d—  “ ot P*r“ ‘ ‘  » U ot th*
ahnriff; Geo. A. Lld.r, surveyor; Pta‘ "  untl1 P,,bru•r’ , >•
Frank L. Moore, tax aoaoeoor aad col. ’ -----------*  ■■
Mra Maude Merrick, County treas.; _
Uctor; d . c. Low#, justice o f the New Motor G r a d e r  r o r
peuee, precinct 2; aad the four conn. C o u n t y ,  B o u g h t  R e c e n t l y ,  I* 
ty eommlatioaore, listed in tha order •’ p  ■ , . «*• s
ia which their preciaeto are anmber- KeCCIVeCJ Last Week
ed: A. B Cummings, E. E. Harris,1 o—  |
Walter Wood, aad H. D. Bloodworth.
In addition to the duties of tax col
lector, Moore assumed the duties of 

iiseor, the two offieoe having been 
combined.

A motor road grader which tb* 
county has purchased was received 
last week and Is now being used on 
roads in Precinct 4. I

The machine, a cab type single '' 
unit grader operated by one man,

H. V. King o f Dallas .pent Mon- ' wx* P « " h . " *  from •» D. Adam.
day alght hare vtaltt.g with hi. I" dUn»P°li<' * ' * /< "  of
•aele. Dr. T. A .drew . It wa. the M ’7M “  * *  * ,0 " r dr‘ " ’
first time Dr. Andrew, had a~n hi. " in* 40x8 "*« tJrp* ,r w  f * *

phew i .  .  .amber ad year* ( « x8 '« «  fro" ‘  *
| 14-foot moldboard.

Mr. and Mra. Wdak Nasrton of Tha eouaty has one othnr grader 
OalneevlD* spent Monday night her* which la now boing need la Precinct

Newton. I number L

JKOTO akowa tha now Ford V-8 
• da laxa Tudor aodan tor 1836, 
rfctah baa Jaat boon announced. The 
ady Haaa aro distinctively modern 
adaiatartnra prom previous Ford

standards. Tbo cars foaturo many 
engineering Improvements provid
ing greater riding comfort and In- 
creased esse of control. The engine 
baa been moved forward. Passenger*

rid* cloaor to th* center o f th* oar. 
Th* Ford V-6 engine now has a maw 
system of crankcase ventilation. Tha 
Tudor sedan la alao avallabta with* 
oat da lux* equipment

\ i
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FLOYUAPA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Ineuraiu'e of *11 kind* Your 
inquire* aud busim-e*
fully soliriied.

W. H. HENDERSON
OWN Eli

, 5
a

Start The 
New Year 

with a NEW 
Gas Range!

W hile you’re ringing 
out the old year, why 
not “ ring out”  that old 
fashioned gas range, 
too? Start a new era 
of new joys in meal
making with a modern 
Gas Range — with all 
the new and Improved 
time- and labor-saving  
features— and you will 
r e m e m b er January, 
1935. for many years 
to come.

Your gas appliance 
dealer or your gas com
pany will gladly ex
plain and demonstrate 
the far-reaching ad
vantages o f automatic 
time control, oven heat 
r o g ulation, self-light
ing non-clog burners, 
insulation that holds 
the heat in the oven—  
features that add to the 
comfort o f cooking, and 
to the pleasure of serv
ing new dishes that you 
would never even at
tempt on your present 
range.
Note: Gas \pnlinBifi are S -  
i(lblr for m’nirrniutlon loan* 
utvlrr the National Hi i-inf 
S-t.

HVnf To x m  Cm  C a

l ’ Presbyterian* From 
Several Counties Here For 

Fifth Sunday Meeting
About UU [M'rsoii* from Floyd couu. 

I t v uiiti uight or nine other counties 
of this section gathered liutc Sun
day for the all-day fifth Sunday 

j meeting of tlo 1‘ resbyicrial Society 
j of the Cumberland Preibvtenau 
church.

Rev. Im p lic it of Shamrock de- 
llvered the morn ug si rinolt. Rev. 
W. H. Cheatham of Amarillo was in 
rliai'gc of the installation service*. 
Rev. Kruest Jennings of l.ubbock 
was installed.

At the conclusion of the morning 
services luncheon was served in the 
hust-in >nt of tlo ehurch. During the 
afternoon program, which started at 
2:30, the young people had charge of 
the program. Talks were made by 
Miss Kate Stiles, president o f the 
Crosby terial Society, md Johnny 
Hill. The theme was “Onward, Ever 
Onward.''

The next meeting will be held on
April tl at Petersburg

Miss Selma Lider Gives 
42 Party Saturday Night

Miss Selma Lider entertained Sat
urday night with a forty.two party 
at her home, there being five tables.

Guest* were Mr. and Mr*. Verner 
Norman, Miss Clarabetle Bishop, Mis* 
lla/el Borum, Mack McLaughlin, 
Booth-, Miss Jean Baiu, Miss Fran
ces Buchanan, Milton Sims, Misses 
Ilia and Margaret Sims, Miss Mabel 
Tubbs, Wilnier Jones, Jr., K. C. Pat
ton, Miss Aiuy McRoberts, J. D. 
Moore, Carroll MeCluug, Kex John
ston, Miss Johnny Johnston, Beu 
Clement* of Matador and Ray Chap
man.

Six of tbe guests made high seore. 
They wore Mins McRoberts, Mrs. 
Norman, Mr. lloothe, Misses Marga
ret aod Ina Sims, and Ray Chapman.

Want Ads
Want wheat pasture, J. C. Bolding. 
43-4t|>. tic.

EMERSON 8-ft. Tandem Dlae,
heavy duty tractor typo. A 1 shape. 
Barker Brothers M -tfa

TO TRACK Tow a t.ols fur . • 
reage or live stuck W VI Meetie 
A Bro «« tie

Whirlwind Basket Ball 
Team to Meet Lakeview In 

Three-Game Series
!

The Wliulwind basketball team 
will meet the Lakeview baaketeere ia 
a three game eeriee os Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday night* o f thia 
week, it has been aauonneed.

The game* will be played ia the 
Andrews Ward school gymnasium. A 
small trophy will be awarded to 
tbe team that wins the series, it was 
stated.

Miss Eula Smith returned Sunday 
to her work in Canyon, after visiting 
here with her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
1. A. Smith. Carl Rogers took her 
as far as Plainvirw. where she caught 
the bus.

To Farm Lease, Splendid Land* 
in Floyd and other Counties, con
venient to Railroad Town* W W 
kinesis * Bro 13 tfv

FOB SALE CHEAP Two row Bock
Island Qo-devll, practically new— 
Barkor Brothers. M-Ste

FOB SALE- Easy terms rick 
plains land, nlso cotton laud below 
Qnpraek W M Maeeif A Bro «4-tfr

All parts for some ears Home parts 
for all ears Harris Brothers. M -tfe

Atwater-Kent Precision Radio Sold 
by Radio Electric Company. Sl-4te

F E E L  T I I E I ,  ACHY- 
“ A L L  N O I I  O IT ? ”

G«t Rid of Poison* Thai 
Make You 111

rl  a constant backache keeping 
you miserable? Do you suffer 
burning, scanty or too frequent 

urination; attacks o f dtxxinaas. 
rheumatic pains, swollen foot and 
ankles? Do you foal tlrod, nervous 
—all unstrung?

Than glva some thought to your 
kldnoya. Bo sure they function 

| properly, for functional kidney dls 
order permits poisons to stay In 
tho blood and upaat the whole aye 
lam.

Use Doam't Pills. Dosn't are for 
tha kldnays only. They help the 
kidneys cleanse tha Mood of health- 
destroying poisonous waste. Poan'j 
PtlU are uaed and recommended 
the world over. Oot them from any 
drugglat.

DOAN’ S P I L L S

WHEN YOU APPRECIATE GOOD SHOES!
W inter weather, with its cold, and the constant threat of 

slush and mud, is the testing time for shoes
It ia the time when Wear-U-Well Shoe* for men and women 

show up to the best advantage, lu them you get superior footwear 
at low cost. Wear-U-Well hose will wear-U-Well, too.

Remember, Rainer’s for shoe repairs.

RAINER’S SHOE SHOP

CR ASH !!! ACARACCIDENT!
BRING IT TO McCLESKEY’S TOP SHOP

The Home of Expert Body aud Fender Repairing.

Or, perhaps you haven’t had an accident but still there are 
some repairs that should be made on the car A new window, re
placement of a cracked windshield, or perhaps the upholstery la 
worn. Or maybe a new coat of paint Is needed. Whatever ia 
needed—

WE WILL MAKE THE OAR LOOK LIKE NEW!
BRING IT HERE OR PHONE USI

JOHN McCLESKEY TOP SHOP

Let Cavanaugh do year printing

DO YOU KNOW?

Home years before 1300, rol
ler skating was very mack in 
vogue ia Holland, bat it really 
never bee am* popular la d if
ferent countries until after 
1813.

TODAY’S FACT
Oa tnsuraaee of all kinds yaa
can get fall protection in tk* 
strongest companies at low 
rates, when you phone—

G. C. TUBBS 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
Klrst National Bank Building 

Phone IAS

m 3

II

DB. KIBBY J. CLEMENTS and DR. WALTER J. WILLIAMS

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN* AND SURGEONS 

P LA INVIEW. TEXAS 

SOS-8-10-IS SKA DOS BU'LDINO 

OPTICS PHONE 18V RESIDENCE PHONE 1070

Let’s Come Alive In ’35 
Let’s Worry No More O’er ’34

WE ARE SHOWING

New Spring Coats, 
Suits And Dresses

Wise are the Women who shop early for new 
Spring Coats, Suits and Dresses, being shown now 
at the Style Shoppe

We invite you to visit our shop and make 
your selections early.

STYLE SHOPPE
MRS. M01X1E A  MORTON. OWNER 

PHONE 17
J l

We wish each and every one of you a PROSPEROUS NEW 
YEAR and shall heartily strive for better times and to build this sec
tion and community into one aggressive forward looking section of 
our great nation. We approach the new year with calm confidence 
and ask everyone to join us in a determined effort to make business 
better. Great progress has been reported in the business world as a 
whole within the last several weeks. Let us continue to work for 
the betterment of our own section. It is a continuation of this spirit 
that we are urging in this message.

W. H. SEALE DRY GOODS COMPANY 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN ABSTRACT CO. 

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY 
CONSUMERS FUEL ASSOCIATION

DAY ft NIGHT GARAGE 
Frank Boerner, Proprietor

FRANK L  MOORE 
Assessor and Collector

WINIFRED F. NEWSOME 
County Attorney

JONES ft HOWARD MARKET

D E L

WOOD ft REAGAN 
For Land See Us

FINKNER MOTOR COMPANY 
Dodfe-Ptymonth

WILLSON ft SON, LUMBER CO.
BOOTHE MILL AND ELEVATOR 

We Do Custom Grinding
LON DAVIS GIN AND ELEVATOR

CAMP COPELAND 
Bloody Finley, Manager

R U E

MRS. MAUDE MERRICK 
County Treasurer

E. C. NELSON
County School Superintendent

FLOYDADA INSURANCE AGENCY 
W. H. Henderson, Owner

McCARTY'S FEED STORE
S. T. HARRIS, PHILLIPS 66 

429 W . Mississippi
SAM'S SERVICE STATION 

Sam and Jack

C A F E

<« emir ■



Tki Floyd Co.

a . OATAMAUOH

* # . UT

A B m i m o  U T M  
Olvaa m  Appliaatlaa

■UBSOBIPTIOM F U C K
la  Floyd County___________ ___|
Outrtd* Floyd Couaty_________|

I i m  t l ,  U N , at tk« part i ((Im  at 
Floydada, Ttxas, u d w  U t  AH i t  
Marsh I , 1IU .

NOTION I
Any arraaaaaa reflection upea tka 

character, rtaadtag or reputatiea at 
any paraoa, firm ar aarparatiaa 

‘ which may appaar la tka aalaaiaa
d  Tka Floyd Couaty 

hsrVui ka gladly aarraatad 
P“r*atof  kraagkt t« tka attaatiaa o f than aaa  kad avar paaatratad.

rtlll traa.
Tkara wara, af aaaraa, assay axclt- 

lag aveata la M IA A king and a 
chancellor wara kIliad la Karepa; a 
couple af dietatara pat a let at peo
ple to death wltkout trial. Baaala 
joined tka League of Nation* and 
Japan and Oermaay wltkdraw fraaa 
it. Mussolini and* a lot o f warlike 
geaturaa. But tka big war tkat 
many war* aura waa goiag to kappea 
in 1934 didn’t coma off. Mayka It 
will in M M ; but our guaae la tko 
other way. Natioaa ean’t fight wkon 
they ar* broke, and moot of tko on 
that wonld like a aerap ar* krako.

A great ataamakip burned ai 
killed a lot of paaaangara; a man who 
may have kad aoaaotkiag to do with 
the Lindbergh kidnapping waa ar. 
reated; a lot of aviation racorda ware 
amaaked and aavaral railroad* began 
experimenting with funny 
high apead train*. Hama folk* want 
up into the atratoapker* higher than 
anyone kad ever gone; other* want 
deeper below tka aurface o f tka aea

The Floyd County Platniman, Thursday, January 3, 1935

for of tkoaa tkiaga were Inter 
eating, evan exciting, and in tko aid 
daya when buainaaa and indurtry
were running amootkly and ovary 
body who really wanted to work kad 
a job, we called a good aaany of
that aort o f thing “ progr<

ot*’ Aa wo threw lait year’* calendar
Pr'lnto tko waatebaaket and hung u p -------------------------.  .  - » —

|lnkh# new on* with “ 1835" printed at j What w* wonld like to oeo In IMS 
th\he top, we pauaed to wonder how ii real prograaa toward u  •*-

tka world would look to ne the neat
time we kad thia job to do.

It ha* been a curioua and confua- 
ing year, the one w* have juat com* 
through; the moat eonfuaing of all 
the five year* that have paaaed tine* 
the eatabliahment of the Plaiamnaa 
and the beginning of the great de- 
preaalon. There kaa been more run
ning around la elrelea, more talk 
about to happen, more excitement 
about great event* that were juat 
over plana and projects to aat tka 
world right or above it deeper into 
tho hole, than la any of tho pravioua 
depreaaion year*.

Aa w* look back over 1834 it 
aeama to ua that nothing of any real 
Importance happened in the year juat 
ended. The economic and aocial pic
ture remain* unchanged, aa wa aee it. 
Nebody wa* making any money a 
year ago; nobody la making any now. 
Lota o f people ware out of work at 
the beginning o f January, 1834; 
about aa many, porkapa a few moro, 
ar* out of work now. A year ago 
tho only Important money in circu
lation waa that handed out by the 
Federal Government; today that la

1* re
covery, prograaa of the aort 
drive* from and la built upon ovary 
man atandiag on kia awn two foot 
and not leaning on Ooveraaaent. 
Whether there la anything o f tkat 
sort ahead o f ua, kowovor, w* ar* 
not a good enough prophet to 
foretell.

2-CENT CHECK TAX  
EXPIRES WITH 1134

Washington, December II.— Ex
piring with 1834 tonight wlU be tka 
so-called “ nuiaanea”  tax af 3 coat* 
on each bank check.

Made effective 30 month* ago, thia 
levy had yielded 1101,000,000 to tho 
Treaaury eoffera up to tha cloaa o f 
November. Thia wa* allgktly more 
than $3,400,000 par month.

Under the taw, the tax expire* at 
midnight and all indication* have 
been that Coagraaa will not renew 
it

Mia* Mary Anne Kimble returned
Tueaday to Lubbock to raaum* her 
studio* in Tack.

MAKE 1935
A  GENERAL APPLIANCE YEAR.

Woman who do aot taka advantage 
of the economy o f Electric Servian 
ar* neodleaaly wearing their life 
away.

For every taak there la aa Elec
trical Appliance that will do tha 
work more efficiently and farter 
than It can be doa* by hand.

Think it over today, women what 
ar* you caving when you drudge all 
day long and ar* tired out and ill by 
night. Doea it pay to aavo whan 
a faw eent* a day will do all your 
workf

Any or all o f the following itama 
will asaiat you in aavlug time and 
energy in doing year work)

TOASTESE 
FEBOULATOM 
BOASTEBS 
BAVOBS 
HEATING P A M  
HOT PLATES

PLOOB LAMPS
mows

TEXAS UniTIES CO.

Advocates of Bonus Pay
ment Overlook Veterans 

Interest Says President
Waahingtoa, December 31.— Presi

dent Booaevelt, in a latter on the 
bonua iaaue, aaid today that “ those 
who advocate the payment of tbeso 
certificates at thia time for the pur- 
poae of atimulating business cannot 
have given the Interest of the vet
eran* thought.”

Tha president’s letter, dated De- 
camber 17, waa addreaaed to Com- 
mender Garland B. Parmer of the 
American Legion post at Henderson, 
Texaa. It replied to a letter from 
Farmer asking for Information on the 
cash bonus Iaaue.

MI appreciate your letter of recent 
date,’* Mr. Booaevelt said, “ aad it i* 
particularly interesting i nthat it 
confirms an impression that I have 
had for some time, that is, that thei 
bonne question i* aot well understood! 
oven among the veterans themsalvea.”

The president enclosed in his let
ter a special memorandum prepared 
to  rkim describing the issuance of 
the bonus certificates and it* insur
ance features.

“ The amount which is printed on 
tha face of every adjusted aarviee 
certificate," Mr. Booaevelt said, “ is 
aot the amount o f the basic or ori
ginal boaus (81,400,000,000) voted by 
congress but is aa amount plus 85 
per cent added for deferred payment 
which with interest at 4 per cent 
qompounded annually over a 80- 
year period will produce the faee or 
maturity value.

“ This would seem to dlspoae of 
tko question as to whether the ob
ligation is Immediately due."

The proeideat aaid another fea
ture wa* that out o f 3,500,000 certi
ficate* outstanding 3,033,500 voter- 
aaa have borrowed $1,680,000,000, or 
“ mar* than tha present worth o f their 
bonua aertifieatea.”

“ I foal sura tkat many af tha 
veterans have aot given tko question 
sufficient study to realise tha vast 

is raqulrod to aaoet the demands 
suggested,’’ the president continued.

“ Tour statement adviaing me tkat 
thee* who favor tha iaamediatc pay- 

eat o f the bonus feet that a good 
reason for delag so is because the 
government has spent million* of 
dollars on the recovery program aad 
that much o f these funds will not 
be repaid, while by the payment of 
the beau* the government will be 
discharging aa obligation and by to 
discharging thia obligation the money 
spent by the veteran* will do much 
in a practical way of atimulating re
covery, is Interesting."

Vet* To Fight
Despite Edict Of 

President Roosevelt
An Associated Press diapateh has 
a following to say concerning 

their stand on the veteran*’ bonus 
payment::

Waahingtoa, Jan. I. Unshaken by
President Boosevelt’a stand against 
the boaus, veterans’ organisations 
today aligned their forces for a fin
ish struggle la the new Congress.

The powerful political Influence 
of the American Legion waa pitted 
against that o f the Whit* Houaa to
day by ita national commander, 
Frank M. Belgrano, Jr., who aaid the 
Legion would continue to preaa ita 
claim for payment.

Asserting President Booacvelt's 
letter opposing the bonus contained 
strong argument for immediate pay 
meat, Belgrano aaid he felt certain 
Congtesa would approve the Legion’s 
bonua program. Mr. Boosevelt’s feel
ings on the issue were mad* public 
yesterday.

Fallows Van lands 
Belgraao’s statement followed that 

o f James E. Van Zandt, National 
eeasmandcr of the Veterans of For
eign Wars, who aaid the iaaue would 
be settled by Congees*.

IQtaawhUo, Democratic congres
sional leaders conceded the cask bo
nua bill would paas both branches. 
In what form and whether ovor

Tim Naw Ford V -8  for 1935 is 
tha biggani aad roomiest Ford 
car aver built. It is a strik
ingly handsome car. with mod
em  lines and new. luxurious 
appointments.

But most important of all it 
is especially designed to give 
you smooth, easy riding over 
all kinds of roads — "a  front- 
seat ride for back-seat riders.”

T h is  o a s s  o f r id in g  is  
achisvsd by the use of three basic prin
ciples never before combined in o low- 
price car.

1. Correct distribution of car weight 
by moving engine and body forward 

, eight and a half inches, 
i 2. New location of seats by which ths 
| roar seat is moved forward, toward the 
i center of the car —away from the rear 

axle and away from the bumps.
3. Now spring suspension which per

mits tho use of longer, mor- i xibio 
| springs and increases the Bpring base to 
I 123 inches.
j The result is Center-Poise — which not 
| only gives you a new riding comfort but 
. adds to the stability of the car and its

NOW ON DISPLAY
A  New Ford V - 8  That Brings New Beauty, 

New Safety,  and a New Kind of Riding 

Comfort Within Reach of Millions of People

ease of he.. ■ You can take curves 
with great r rloty.

There arc many now features in the 
Ford V -8  ior 1935 which make the car 
still easier to drive. Now brakes give 
more power for stopping quickly with 
far less foot pressure on the pedal.

A new type o f easy-pressure clutch 
employs centrifugal force to increase ef
ficiency at higher speeds. New steering 
mechanism makes the car still easier 
to handle. New, wider, roomier ueats.

The New Ford V-8 for 1935 retains the 
V-8 engine which has demonstrated its 
dependability and economy in tin ser
vice of more than a million o -  
Thar* are refinements but no eh i ax

basic design. You buy pre
mium performance when you 
buy this Ford V -8 - f u l l  15  
horsepower and capable of 10 
miles an hour. All Ford V -l 
cars for 1935 come equipped 
with Safety Glass throughout 
at no additional cost.

W e invite you to see thia 
New Ford V- 8 for 1935 at the 
showrooms of Ford dealer*. 
You will want to ride in it — 

to drive it yourselL You will find It a  
new experience in motoring.

F O R D  V-8 PRICES A R E  L O W
12 BODY TYPES — Coup* (S windows). 
3495; Tudor Sedan. 3510; Fordor Sedan. 
3S7S. DE LUXE-Roadater (with rumble 
seat). 3550: Coupe (3 windows). 3570; 
Coup* (5 windows). 3560: Phaeton. 3SI0i 
Tudor Sedan. 3575; Cabriolet (with rum
ble seat). 3625: Fordor Sedan. 3335. 
TOURING SEDANS, with built-in trunk- 
Tudor Touring Sedan. 3595; Fordef 

Touring Sedan. 3655.
(F. O. 9. Detroit. Standard aceasoary group 
Including bumper* and spare tire extra. All 
body type* bare Safety Glass throughout, e l 
no additional coot. Small down payment. Con
venient. economical terms through tho Univer

sal Credit Company.)

said re alapresidential gate, they 
ed la deaht.

Reiterating his wish far speedy 
Hone* actiea on the bona*, Bop 
Joseph W. Byraa af Taanaaa**, who 
will ha speaker , today aaid:

Ha Og g irttlia
“ Everybody knew* the bill will 

paaa the Heaea, bee ease thar* la ae 
•ppositiaa t* it. Whether it will paea 
avar a vote, I  don’t knew."

Byraa said, kawavar, tkat If tha 
bases “paaaed," tb* adasiaiatrelian 
weald iaalat that ***** additional 
axes ha taapaaad to tab* ear* af 
the big oatlay.”

Referring to tha Fraatdaat'i latter 
t* Garland B. Phraser, eeasmaadar 
af tha Logiaa port at Headers**, 
Texas, stating the boats* ieeae waa 
■  Isaadarstood, Commander Balgra-

NEW 1935 FORD V-8 TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS ARE N O W  ON DISPLAY

Hail and Farewell

fsvor of the immediate payment of i Mrs. Lester Htatser and rhildren 
the adjusted service certificates I of Nora Visa, New Mexico, are vie 
have yet rend when he points out iting Mr and Mrs. W. K. Grimes this 
that moat of the money the veterans week at their home in Mun • v 
received, when they borrowed 50 j
per cent of the face value o f the eer- — — — — ^  "
tifieatas in 19.11, was used to die- J 
charge their debts snd that it is 
only reasonable to suppose that the 
aame results would be obtained to
day, when the balance due is paid.” (

“ Tho Am' rican Legion,”  he said,
“ will present its clear cut mandate 
of the Miami convention, recom
mending immediate cash payment of 
these eertificstes, with cancellation 
of interest seemed snd refund of 
interest paid, to Congress within the 
next few days snd I feel certain 
that recommendation will be accept
ed and adopted.

Mrs. W. M 
rived Friday 
visiting with hr 
Welch.

1 mu' y 'l lYmple ar- Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jordan of 
spend several days Matador spent Christmas Day with 
mother, Mrs. A. J. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 

.Iordan of Center.

by A . B. Chapin

Rev. G. W. Tubbs Will 
Preach At Campbell Next 
Sunday Morning and Night
Rev. G. w. Tubbs, Baptist min

ister, will preach at the Campbell 
church next Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock and again Sunday night at 7 
o ’clock, he has announced. The full 
program for the day will be as fol
lows:

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Church service* at 11.
Young people’s meeting at 7 p. m. 
Church service* at 8 p. m.

Miss Leah Smith, who has been 
visiting during the holiday* with her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs I. A. Smith, 
returned Sunday to Wellington, 
where she la teaching. Carl Rogsra 
and Mrs. Smith and bar daughter, 
Mis* Mabel, took Mise Leah to Tur
key, where she caught the train for 
Walllagtan.

“ I»  It, 1 battava ha ka* praaaatad Miaa Beta Stllaa spent tb* 
a* af tha *|r*agart sag— sets is  tad with hat parent* la Lahhaah.

I
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City Taxpayers And Voters:
YOUR CITY POLL TAXES ARE NOW DUE AND MUST BE 

PAID ON OR BEFORE JANUARY 31, 1935, IN ORDER TO AVOID 
DELINQUENCY.

Under the provisions of City Ordinance No. 167, passed July 
10, 1934, all residents of the City of Floydada between the ages of 
21 and 60 years (and who are not physically nor mentally disabled 
as defined by the ordinance) are required to pay a poll tax of $1.00 
for the vear 1934 and each year thereafter.

Poll taxes for 1934 are now due and must be paid prior to Feb
ruary 1, 1935 in order to avoid delinquency.

IN ORDER TO VOTE IN ANY CITY ELECTION YOU MUST 
PAY YOUR POLL TAX AND PAY IT PRIOR TO FEBRUARY 1.

Poll taxes must be paid when ad valorem taxes are paid, but 
may be paid prior to the payment of ad valorem taxes.

All city taxes must be paid at the City Hall.

B y O rd er o f  th e C ity  C ou n cil, C ity  o f F loy d a d a .

Three Couples Obtain
Marriage License

The distinction of being the first 
couple to obtain a marriage license 
■a 1935 goes to K. U Bucket and 
Sfiaa Katherine Hama, who obtained 
a marriage license at the clerk's o f
fice on Tuesday, January 1.

Other couples who obtained mar
riage liaenses during the last week 
include F. A. Fitzgerald aud Mias 
Ruby Strange, and Milton Carnaek 
and Miss Buby Owens.

HOBOOBL1N HOUSE TO BE 
PRESENTED AO AIN AT SAND

xttt.i . SCHOOL ON JAN 4

The second performance of “ Hob
goblin House,”  a three-aet mystery
comedy, will be presented at the 
Sandhill school Friday night of this 
week, it has been announced. The 
p i , ,  la being presented by the Sand
hill P. T. C. Association. Special 
between-set numbers will be given.

floyd  MeOluug, student in Baylor 
University at Waco, returned there 
Tuesday after having visited here 
tiaee Saturday with hia parents. Bev. 
sad Mrs. S. B Mcl'lung

Phone 79 For

MAGNOLIA GAS. 
OILS and KEROSENE.

H. 0 . CLINE, 
Agent.

BRING US YOUR 
TAILOR WORK

Will appreciate you 
bringing us your tailor 
work during 1935 and 
we will take special 
care to do you the same 
high class work which 
you have always re
ceived at our shop.

LUTHER FRY 
TAILOR

Wilmer Jones, Jr., who has boon 
staying at Jonesboro, spent last week 
visiting here with his parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs W O. Jones. He returned 
the first of this week to Jonesboro, 
where he has been staying with his 
grandmother, Mrs. J. T. Watson, 
since the death of Mr Watson, which 
ikcured recently.

POLITICAL COLUMN

Francis Wester returned Friday 
from Hulphur Springs, where he 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Frank V. 
Wester.

Mr. aud Mrs W. O. Jonen and
family visited on Christmas Day 
with hit father, ft. N. Jones of Elee- 
tra, who has been very ill, but is 

[somewhat improved, it is reported.

The Floyd County Plainsman is 
authorised to announce the following 
names for Public Office, subject to 
the action of the voters in the City 
Election on April 2, 193d:

• s e e
For City Secretary Treasurer. As- 
sw-sor and Collector

bILAS E. DDNCAN

Mrs. Welch Entertains
For Clover Leal Club

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cline returned 
Thursday from a holiday trip to 
Wacu and Mart, Texas. Mr. sad 
Mrs. Carl Smith returned with them, 
having gone with them aa far as El 
Dorado, where they spent the holi
days

Mr. and Mrs W. K. Qnmes of 
Muncey spent the Christmas holidays 
in Vsraon, Crowell, and O’Dsll. Mrs 
Onmes' psrente live at Crowsll and 
Mr Onmes' at O’Dell.

Mrs J. V. Daniels and children 
left Tuesday for Mineral Wells to bo 
with Mr. Daniels, who it tskiag 
treatments there. The children sro 
entering school there as the family 
expects to remain there for sou* 
two months yet.

Mrs A. J. Welch gave n break
fast Tuesday morning la honor of tko 
Clover Leaf Club. Following the 
breakfast, the guests were sntertala- 
ed at bridge until 11 o’clock.

Mrs P. M. Bkeaefelt and M rs U. 
O. Pops tied for higk score. Other 
members o f the club present wore 
Mrs Ed Joknsoa, M rs A. 8. Hollings
worth, Mrs K. L. Angus, Mrs K. L. 
Norman, Mrs K. P. Nelson, M rs & 
W. Boas, M rs Loose Bella, Mrs 
Glad Snodgrass, M rs W. I. Can- 
aaday.

Guests were Mrs Welch’s sister, 
Mrs A. P. Horn, and Mrs Welsh's 
daughter, M rs W. M. Cauley of 
Temple, who is vial ting with M rs
Welch.

The next meeting of the clab will 
be with M rs Belle on January 16-

Mr. and Mrs Frank Boomer and 
children returned Monday night from 
Phoenix, Arlxona, where they spent 
the Christmas holidays with Mrs 
Boerner’e sister, M rs J. E. Dickey, 
and Mr. Dickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jams* Bowen of
Amarillo and Mr. and M rs O. O. 
Baker and Mlsa Nan Hand o f Happy, 
were dinner guest* Sunday o f Mr. 
and Mrs F. M. Shenefalt. Turkey 
dinner wax served.

\

L * Cavanaugh da your printing.

F irst N ation a l B a n k
Floydada, Texas

1903— Time Tested Sendee— 1934

Schoolmen To Meet In 
Lubbock January 11, Music 

Aid Funds To Be Given

letter Thin Whisky 
Fir Colds aid Coighs

dee to colds tou r money back 
while yon wait at the drug store 
tf yen don’t foci relief from the 
distressing symptoms coming in 
two minutes by roar watch.

Yon mast be dslightad eg g  
•nets von nothing.

A S P I R O N A L
For Balt By

AEWINE DRUG! COMPANY 
Floydada. Texas

^—er

EXPERT

BEAUTY WORK
Whether you are to dine out, 

dance, nttend a party, er mere, 
ly go to the office, looking 
your best will be a real asset 
to you. Let us keep you look
ing your beet.

91.00 to 010.00. 
Waves 90c

M RS. ANNA MARIE 
BOOTHE

Two gatherings of * hool officials 
from this section of tko state will 
be held is Lubbock Friday evening, 
January 11, at which time State 
Superintendent L  A. Woods will be 
present it was stated Wedaeaday by 
County Huperinteadent E. C. Nelson 
after he had talked with Assistant 
State Superintendent ©. D. Holbrook 
of Lubbock.

The firvt of ik gatherings will bo 
a banquet Friday evening at the Hil
ton Hotel in Lubbock at whieh t a t  

cmrl'.i.am - Inon," will bo dim 
cussed s* a part of the banquet pro- 1 
gram. ( ounty superintendents, 
•chool superintendents snd principals 
sre urged to attend the banquet.

The other meeting will be a com- 1 
ference to be held in the Lubboek 
high school auditorium the same 
evening, January 11, at 7:30. l ’ublla 
school music will be the snbjeet of 
discussion. All sutHtrlnteadeata, 
principals, teachers, and P. T. A. 
workers are urged to attend.

Nelson quoted Holbr >ok ns saying 
that a sum of 633 would be alloted 
at this meeting for each state aid 
school for the purpose of buying a i 
vietrola, records, and song books.

-------------------
LcRoy McDonald, Prank Moore, 

Hormoe Olson, end N B. Stansell 
went to Dallas Saturday, where they 
saw Amarillo's Golden Sandstorm 
sweep into the state intereebolnetie 
league championship by defeating 
the Corpus Christ) Buccaneer* by the 
sensational score of 48 to 0.

• --------
Mrs. Joyee Biee and two children 

of Houston and Arthur B. Watkin* 
of Lubbock spent Sunday ker* with 
their grandmother, Mr*. Arthur B. 
Duncan, and other relatives.

Mr*. Hattie Baker. 
Ho ward-Pay ne College 
wood, returned there 
spending several days 
with her brother, F. M

Judge H. D. Payne rel 
day from a visit with 
Feet Worth.

• -
T<et CkTuuuufh d<

teacher in 
at Brown 

rueeday after 
visiting her* 
Pries.

How Much Does Advertising 
Really Cost?

Not long ago, w* beard a house-to-house salesman tell a prospect: 1 can sell yoa 
this gadgst 25 per cent cheaper because my firm doesn’t advertise.”

Many of you no doubt would believe such a statement, but how many of you realise 
how little advertising really eoataf A* a customer every day ia your life, you are entitled
to know.

Automobile* are extensively advertised. But despite the hundreds of colored ad
vertisements la large magaaiaes, despite the hags newspaper advertisements you see fro- 
quntly, only 3>* per eent of the celling price of a car goes for advertising. This ia about 
117 on a 1600 machine. Yet before advertising mad* large-scale selling possible, you paid 
61004 for a ear not ao good.

Coffeo, cannod foods, soft drinks, and so forth, have large advertising budget*. Yet 
only Stu per cent of the selling cost, or ono-half eent on a 10 eent can, is used for promo
tional advertising.

The average retail store spends from 1 per cent to 4 per cent on advertising. That 
reel* you from 1 cent to 4 cents on a dollar parchas*.

Think it over! Isn’t It worth your while to pay this much for the knowledge that 
advertising gives you! And isn’t it worth knowing that the low price* on extensively ad
vertised products are made possible only through the volume production that this adver
tising makes possible!

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE AND IT PAYS TO READ THE 
ADVERTISEMENTS REGULARLY.
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